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Sr. J amesft February 10. 1 

T H E following humble Address 
of the BaylifF and (Capital Bur
geffes of the Borough of Leo-

tninster, in their Council Chamber as
sembled the 4th of JPebruarjj .1726, has 
been presented so His Majesty by Sir 
Archer Croft, -Baronet, and -Sir George 
Caswall, their Representatives in Parlia
ment, introduced by the Right Ho
nourable Sir Robert Walpole Chancel
lour of the Exchequer. Which Address 
His Majesty was pleased to receive very 
graciously. 

To the Ktog's rtiost Excelleht Majesty. 
•r 

The humble Address of the BaylifF and 
Capital Burgeffes of the feorough of 

- Leominster, in the Council Chamber 
assembled, the 4th Day of February 
1726. 

Muff Gracious Sovereign, 

M A Y it please your Majesty to 
accept our most htlmble and 
unfeigned Thanks for the ma

ny repeated Instances of your paternal 
Goodness to us, with the rest of your 
People, from the Time of your Majesty's 
happy Accession to the Thronei 

Your loyal Subjects are in an especial 
Manner bound at this juncture, to offer 
to your MajeHy our most thankful Ac
knowledgements for your tender Regard 
to x>ur Safety, in vouchsafing us such ear
ly ^Notice of the malevolent and dange
rous Designs which have been formed a-
gainst us by the Emperour and King of 
Spain1. 

The Projects of those J-Yinods, f which 
have been so timely penetrated by your 
Majesty's vigilant Sagacity, and soldnd*-
ly laid open to your People) \v& appre
hend are gzojk lofractions of solemn 
Treaties, and big with a Ruin which 
threatens not oply the Rights and 
Liber-ties of, 1̂U your Subjects, b$t the 
Peace aad Repose ofall Eurqp.£ j and as 

4?rlce "Two Pence.] 

such, cannot fail of exciting the samb 
Indignation in the Breast of eVery true 
Briton, which we beg Leave to assure 
your Majesty, the Inhabitants of this 
your ancient and loyal Borough have 
already conceived. ( .. , 

We humbly beg Leave on thii impor
tant Occasion, to give ih our r"e*peate3 
Assurances, that we account our own 
Safety inseparably united with that of 
your Majesty's Person and Government,' 
and that if an Invasion should be-attempt
ed in Prejudice of either, we fliall -bq 
ready to exert ourselves for Conviction os' 
pur Enemies, that thtfy have miscalcula
ted the Strength-asid Courage, the Virtue 
.and Loyalty ofthe People of Great Bri
tain. -

May it please God to Continue, pros
pering your unwearied -fendeavours td 
prombte the publick Welfare, and to per
mit the Balance -of Europe to be still 
held by your Majesty, that foreign Na
tions may be Sharers with your own 
People in the Felicities of your Govern
ment, and with us bless the Hand which 
is so ready to distribute impartial Ju^icii 
to Mankind. 

Madrid, Feb. i, N. S. The Duke of 
Liria, who is to go to Muscovy- as Am
bassadour from this Court, has already 
received half of the 18000 Pistole*? gran
ted him for the ExpenCe of his Journey \ 
and as soon as he shall have received the 
Remainder, he. will set out for th^t 
Country by the Way of Italy and Vienna. 
The Marqtiefs de los Balbases, who*i4 
Months ago Was appointed Ambassadosir 
from his Catholick Majesty to the King^ 
bf Portugal, for demanding the In
fanta of Portugal for the Prince o£ 
Asturias, has as yet received no Order to 
repair thither ,• nor is the Marquess der 
Abrantes who has' been hamed Am-
>assadour from the King of Portu
gal to .this Court, to demand the In-

; anta of Spain for the Prince of Brazil, 
expected here soon } -and some Persors 
of Jiis Retinue> who arrived here seme 

Months 

^ 


